2022 - 2023

Preschool Festival Calendar
Festivals are on Wednesdays, starting at 10:30 and finishing before
noon. For children 2-1/2 and up with an adult; all ages are welcome.











Fall Festival
Pumpkin Festival
Thankful Festival
Solstice Festival
Winter Festival
Wool Festival
Bunny Festival
Spring Festival
Bee Festival

2022 - 2023

Wed September 28th
Wed October 26th
Wed November 23rd
Wed December 21st
Wed January 18th
Wed February 22nd
Wed March 29th
Wed April 26th
Wed May 24th

Registration Details
Each festival is $24 for each child with an adult, $12 for each additional
child per family. Space is limited; please register in advance. Payment
is due at time of registration. Please call 612-877-8090 to register.
Cancellation Policy
Sometimes plans change. Please call us to cancel at least one week
before each festival to receive a refund. In the case of illness, you may
choose to receive a refund or credit towards another festival..

Our monthly preschool gatherings are back!
Paused during COVID, we are once again hosting a Preschool Festival
each month for children 2-1/2 and older with a grown up. Each festival
offers simple seasonal craft or two for the children and their adult, plus
a wholesome snack. Siblings are welcome too.
Our preschool festivals are a nice, low-key opportunity for very young
children to participate as part of a group. Adults too enjoy coming together in community. We celebrate the rhythm of seasons and nature in
all its beauty, helping us all slow down to appreciate the world around
us.

4306 Upton Avenue S Mpls
55410 612.877.8090
heartfeltonline.com

AUTUMN FESTIVAL
Wed September 28th 10:30 am

WINTER FESTIVAL
Wed January 18th 10:30 am

We will celebrate the most vivid of seasons while
making trees with wooly “leaves”, and felting
acorns.

Kids love winter and we can see why—snow
is so much fun for play! Make a small scene
with pinecone trees, little stones, and a snow
person too.
MAGIC WOOL FESTIVAL
Wed February 22nd 10:30 am

PUMPKIN FESTIVAL
Wed October 26th 10:30 am

Instead of traditional Jack-o-Lanterns, we will
carve pumpkins into houses, and make little
gnomes to live inside.
Note: we have several carving kits but feel free to
bring your own tools if you have some.
THANKFUL FESTIVAL
Wed November 23rd 10:30 am

Prepare for the coming feast by making
autumnal centerpieces with natural materials,
and cute pinecone turkeys too.

Wool is an amazing fiber! We will sort
colored bits of fleece, then felt into organic
shapes with soap and water. Adults will
make a simple wool gnome while the
children listen to a story.
BUNNY FESTIVAL
Wed March 29th 10:30 am

We will make rabbit-shaped bread rolls,
and several bunny crafts. Near the end of
our time together, a real rabbit will come for
a visit!

SPRING FESTIVAL
Wed April 26th 10:30 am

Celebrate the coming of spring while making flower crowns and May Day baskets.

BEE FESTIVAL
Wed May 24th 10:30 am
SOLSTICE FESTIVAL
Wed December 21st 10:30 am

As our part of the world grows darker, we can
make our own light inside. Join us for
lantern making and a festive snack.
*** Actual crafts may differ from those pictured ***

We will learn all about bees and how important they are. We will sample honey and
make cute bee-inspired crafts. Understanding bees can help children overcome their
fear of these essential pollinators.

